
HAD opens temporary heat shelters

     The Home Affairs Department will continue to open 19 community
halls/community centres as temporary heat shelters today (June 26).
 
     The temporary heat shelters will remain open for people to take refuge
from the heat when the Very Hot Weather Warning is in force. From 10.30pm to
8am the next day, the temporary heat shelters will also provide bedding and a
sleeping place for people in need. The shelters are manned by duty
attendants.
 
     For further information, please call the department's hotline before
midnight on 2572 8427.
 
     The heat shelters are located at:
 
Hong Kong Island:
———————
 
Central and Western –
Sai Ying Pun Community Complex Community Hall
3/F, Sai Ying Pun Community Complex
2 High Street, Sai Ying Pun
 
Eastern –
Causeway Bay Community Centre
3/F, 7 Fook Yum Road, Causeway Bay
 
Southern –
Lei Tung Community Hall
Lei Tung Estate, Ap Lei Chau
 
Wan Chai –
Wan Chai Activities Centre
LG/F, Wan Chai Market, 258 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai
 
Kowloon Districts:
——————
 
Kowloon City –
Hung Hom Community Hall
1/F, Kowloon City Government Offices
42 Bailey Street, Hung Hom
 
Kwun Tong –
Lam Tin (West) Estate Community Centre
71 Kai Tin Road, Lam Tin
 
Sham Shui Po –
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Shek Kip Mei Community Hall
G/F, Block 42, Shek Kip Mei Estate, Sham Shui Po
 
Wong Tai Sin –
Tsz Wan Shan (South) Estate Community Centre
45 Wan Wah Street, Tsz Wan Shan
 
Yau Tsim Mong –
Henry G Leong Yaumatei Community Centre
60 Public Square Street, Yau Ma Tei
 
New Territories Districts:
————————–
 
Islands –
Tung Chung Community Hall
G/F, Tung Chung Municipal Services Building, 39 Man Tung Road, Tung Chung
 
Kwai Tsing –
Kwai Shing Community Hall
Podium, Block 6, Kwai Shing West Estate, Kwai Chung
 
North –
Cheung Wah Community Hall
Cheung Wah Estate, Fanling
 
Sai Kung –
Hang Hau Community Hall
G/F, Sai Kung Tseung Kwan O Government Complex, 38 Pui Shing Road, Hang Hau,
Tseung Kwan O
 
Sha Tin –
Lung Hang Estate Community Centre
Lung Hang Estate, Sha Tin
 
Tai Po –
Tai Po Community Centre
2 Heung Sze Wui Street, Tai Po
 
Tsuen Wan –
Lei Muk Shue Community Hall
G/F, Hong Shue House, Lei Muk Shue Estate, Tsuen Wan
 
Tuen Mun –
Butterfly Bay Community Centre
Butterfly Estate (near Tip Sum House), Tuen Mun
 
Yuen Long –
Long Ping Community Hall
Long Ping Estate, Yuen Long
 



Yuen Long –
Tin Yiu Community Centre
Tin Yiu Estate, Tin Shui Wai
 
     In addition to the above heat shelters, a number of community
halls/community centres can also be used for taking refuge from the heat
during their operating hours. For their address details, please browse the
following
document: www.had.gov.hk/file_manager/en/documents/public_services/emergency_
services/List_CH_CC_Day_E.pdf.

HKSAR joins South East Asia Justice
Network

     The Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) Government today
(June 26) announced that it has officially joined the South East Asia Justice
Network (SEAJust) recently and become one of its members. SEAJust was
established in 2020 with the support of the United Nations Office on Drugs
and Crime. It is an informal platform to facilitate co-operation in criminal
matters among member jurisdictions with the target to promote international
co-operation and intelligence sharing in the combat against all forms of
serious and organised crime.

     "The HKSAR Government is committed to playing a full and proactive role
in international law enforcement co-operation. We have an ongoing initiative
to establish and expand legal co-operation with other jurisdictions. As a
premier international financial centre, Hong Kong shares close trade and
economic ties with other places across the globe, including various members
of SEAJust. The Department of Justice and the Hong Kong Police Force have
been sparing no effort in participating in international co-operation and
have also been a responsible member of the community in the combat of cross-
border crimes," a spokesman for the Government said.

     "We resonate strongly with SEAJust's aim, and also believe that the
SEAJust network will be able to complement conventional ways of contact among
jurisdictions, thereby increasing the efficiency and reducing the time taken
for international co-operation," the spokesman added.

     In addition to the HKSAR, Mainland China and the Macao Special
Administrative Region have also joined SEAJust. "We are very excited to join
SEAJust with the motherland and the Macao Special Administrative Region, and
we look forward to contributing to the joint efforts of the three places in
combating cross-border crimes," the spokesman said.

     SEAJust currently has 21 members. In addition to China; Hong Kong,
China; and Macao, China which are new members, it also includes Australia,
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Brunei, Cambodia, France, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Maldives, Mongolia,
Myanmar, the Philippines, Romania, Singapore, the Republic of Korea,
Thailand, Timor-Leste, the United States and Vietnam. The website of SEAJust
is: www.unodc.org/roseap/en/SEAJust/index.html

HKMC Annual Report 2023

The following is issued on behalf of the Hong Kong Monetary Authority:

     The Hong Kong Mortgage Corporation Limited (HKMC) today (June 26)
published its Annual Report for 2023. The Report mainly reviews the business
performance, financial position, as well as the environmental, social and
governance initiatives of the HKMC in 2023.
      
     The Report is now available on the HKMC website (www.hkmc.com.hk).

CFS follows up on aquatic products
imported from Japan suspected of
breaching Food Safety Order

     The Centre for Food Safety (CFS) of the Food and Environmental Hygiene
Department announced today (June 26) that aquatic products from a regulated
Japanese prefecture were suspected to be in breach of the relevant Food
Safety Order when the CFS inspected food imported from Japan. The products
concerned have been marked and sealed by the CFS and have not entered the
market. The CFS is following up on the cases.

     A spokesman for the CFS said, "During inspections of the consignments of
food concerned imported from Japan, the CFS found in two consignments a total
of 10 packs of chilled scallops manufactured in Miyagi Prefecture after the
Order was issued. The importers concerned are thus suspected of breaching the
relevant Order."

     According to the Order, all aquatic products originating from the 10
metropolis/prefectures, namely Tokyo, Fukushima, Ibaraki, Miyagi, Chiba,
Gunma, Tochigi, Niigata, Nagano and Saitama, are prohibited from being
imported into and supplied in Hong Kong if they are harvested, manufactured,
processed or packed on or after August 24, 2023, including all live, chilled,
frozen, dried or otherwise preserved aquatic products, sea salt, and
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unprocessed or processed seaweed.

     The CFS will continue to follow up on the incidents and take appropriate
action, including informing the Japanese authorities concerned of the
incidents. Prosecution will be instituted against the importers concerned
should there be sufficient evidence. The investigation is ongoing.

LCQ1: Manpower and resources for
public healthcare services

     Following is a question by Professor the Hon Priscilla Leung and a reply
by the Secretary for Health, Professor Lo Chung-mau, in the Legislative
Council today (June 26):
 
Question:
 
     It has been reported that the situation of Hong Kong residents returning
to Hong Kong for medical treatment after settling overseas for years has
persisted for a long while. Among such residents, many are patients suffering
from catastrophic illnesses such as cancer, and some of them are referred to
public hospitals for further treatment after receiving preliminary treatment
in private hospitals. Regarding the manpower and resources for public
healthcare services, will the Government inform this Council:
 
(1) as a professor of a medical school at a university has reportedly pointed
out that the number of patients returning to Hong Kong for medical treatment
has slightly increased by 5% to 10% in recent years, whether the Government
has compiled statistics on the exact figures and assessed if the existing
manpower and resources for public hospitals can cope with the increase in the
number of such patients;
 
(2) as the Secretary for Health indicated in a media interview in August last
year that more than half of the local doctors were practising in the private
market, serving about 13% of the patients in Hong Kong, which in effect means
that less than half of the local doctors were practising under the public
healthcare system, taking care of nearly 90% of the patients in Hong Kong,
whether the Government has compiled statistics on the latest figures and
formulated corresponding plans; and
 
(3) as it has been reported that a survey conducted by the Hong Kong Academy
of Medicine in 2019 found that over 70% of the local young doctors
interviewed showed signs of overexertion at work, and more than 20% of the
doctors interviewed even had the problem of depression, whether the
Government has gained an understanding of the actual situation and what
corresponding plans it has put in place?
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Reply:
 
President,
 
     I would like to express my gratitude to Professor the Hon Priscilla
Leung for her question on public healthcare manpower and resources. This is
also our issue of concern. In consultation with the Hospital Authority (HA),
the consolidated reply to the question is as follows:

(1) Public healthcare is the cornerstone and safety net of the healthcare
system of Hong Kong. As the backbone of the public healthcare system, the HA
provides healthcare services heavily subsided by the Government at an average
level over 97 per cent and is positioned to serve disadvantaged groups,
provide acute and emergency healthcare services, provide treatments for
severe diseases and those involving complex procedures, as well as support
teaching, training and scientific research, etc.
 
     At present, all holders of a valid Hong Kong Identity Card and children
under 11 years of age who are Hong Kong residents can use subsidised public
healthcare services as Eligible Persons (EPs). There is no requirement for
service users to ordinarily reside in Hong Kong. The HA does not collect
information on whether individual patients ordinarily reside in Hong Kong,
nor does it compile statistics on the utilisation of public healthcare
services by EPs who do not ordinarily reside in Hong Kong. At present, we
cannot ascertain whether a large number of EPs who have moved to overseas
earlier and returned to Hong Kong are using public healthcare services. The
definition of EPs form part of the policy of fees and charges for public
healthcare services. When reviewing the relevant policy according to the
related mechanisms, the Government and the HA will keep in view changes to
the patterns of residents in moving to the Mainland or overseas, as well as
make reference to the subsidisation policies of other public services and
social welfare.
 
(2) and (3) As at March 31, 2024, there are 16 459 doctors in Hong Kong, i.e.
only 2.16 doctors per 1 000 persons, a ratio far lower than that of other
advanced economies. While the public and private sectors each has around half
of the doctor manpower, the public healthcare system provides 90 per cent of
in-patient services in Hong Kong. It is generally undisputed that there is a
shortage of healthcare manpower in Hong Kong and the workload of healthcare
professionals is immense. I would first like to express my sincere gratitude
to all healthcare staff, especially those working in the public healthcare
system, for their unfailing efforts in providing efficient and appropriate
services to the public.
 
     To relieve the burden on the public healthcare system, especially the
stress of healthcare professionals in public hospitals, the Government is
committed to implementing a series of measures including development of
primary healthcare, strengthening resources and manpower, as well as
improving service efficiency. The Primary Healthcare Blueprint promotes
prevention-oriented, community-based and family-centric strategies, while



strengthening "Family Doctor for All" and focusing on early identification
and early treatment, with a view to improving the overall health status of
the population and establishing a sustainable healthcare system.
 
     To strengthen resources and manpower, the Government has stepped up the
investment of resources in training of healthcare professionals in recent
years. The training capacity for various healthcare professions has increased
significantly by 50 per cent in six years from about 4 000 in 2017-18 to
about 6 000 in 2023-24. Apart from the creation of new pathways for the
admission of non-locally trained doctors through the earlier amendment to the
Medical Registration Ordinance, we have also successively introduced bills to
the Legislative Council to create new pathways for the admission of non-
locally trained nurses and dentists. We are also exploring the admission of
qualified non-locally trained supplementary medical professionals for working
in the HA and the Department of Health. We will propose legislative
amendments as soon as possible.
 
     The HA also established the Task Group on Sustainability earlier to
review various challenges including manpower shortage, as well as formulate
strategies and implement various measures to attract, train and retain
talents. These include enhancing recruitment of local graduates, re-hiring
retired staff and recruiting non-locally trained doctors and part-time staff,
while enhancing training and promotion opportunities as well as launching the
Enhanced Home Loan Interest Subsidy Scheme, etc. The relevant measures have
started to yield results. The number of doctors in the HA has increased by
more than 260 in 2023-24 as compared with the previous year, and the
attrition rate has also dropped from 8.1 per cent in 2021-22 to 5.2 per cent
in 2023-24.
 
     The physical and mental health of doctors is closely related to the
provision of quality healthcare services. The Government values the survey
conducted by the Hong Kong Academy of Medicine (HKAM) five years ago in 2019
as mentioned in the question. In view of the survey result, the HKAM launched
the Well-being Charter in 2021 to put more emphasis on the promotion of the
physical and mental health of healthcare staff through the ASAP model, namely
"A" for Awareness, "S" for Self-care, "A" for Ask for help and "P" for
Promotion of well-beings, so as to effectively prevent stress and overwork.
The HKAM also established the Task Force on Well-being for planning and
implementing various measures. These include measuring different aspects of
work-related burnout and exhaustion through the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory
questionnaire; recruiting peer supporters who learn about relevant support
tips and practical skills through the training course designed by the Hong
Kong College of Psychiatrists; and organising diversified outdoor sports and
recreation activities to help doctors relieve fatigue and stress.
 
     The HA also puts great emphasis on the mental health of their staff. The
Oasis of the Corporate Clinical Psychology Services under the HA Head Office,
the eight Critical Incident Psychological Services Centres in the clusters
and a total of 30 Critical Incident Support Teams in various hospitals are
committed to providing various mental health services to employees, including
individual counselling, treatment groups, critical incident psychological



services and mental health promotion, etc, thereby enhancing colleagues'
mental health and resilience.
 
     Apart from those measures targeting the mental health of healthcare
staff, with measures to attract and retain talents gradually proving
effective, the manpower situation and the work pressure of healthcare staff
will also be improved. The HA will develop smart healthcare to continuously
improve service quality and enhance efficiency. The HA will also continue to
closely monitor the manpower situation as well as the stress and mental
health of healthcare personnel, and proactively adopt measures to support
overall service demand and development.


